
LL Cool J, Deepest bluest
Uh, my hat is like a shark's fin1 - Deepest, bluest, my hat is like a shark's finRepeat 1 (5x)Manmade terrorHungry jaws of deathY'all don't cross my depthsI'll pause your breathsI cause you to sink down forty thousand leaguesBleeding to death with no arms and short sleevesMy world's deep blueKillers gotta eat tooLooking for human flesh to rip my teeth throughOther fish in the sea but Barracudas ain't equalTo a half human predator created by a needleJet black eyes baby they stare while you sleepWhen your Titanic sinks I'm the one you gon' meetHearing terrified screams they surround my teamAll you see is trails of bloodEven God won't interveneNightmares of darknessMy apetite is heartlessEven if we related, you eliminated regardlessIn the deep blue, underwater wallsHalf man, half sharkMy jaws don' tfallRepeat 1 (8x)Our Father who art in HeavenHallowed be Thy nameKillers sworn to beastSwallowed them in flamesThey switched my DNATrip me into Cool JI can't fight the feelingI'm born to kill preyTo survive an attackThere's only one wayBattle to the deathThat's how sharks playWeapons left behindWe dueling with the mindYou blind, crippled, or crazyYou're real easy to findStruggling to flow with hemorrhages in your throatGetting the lap dance while I smash through your boatEat your whole famNothing left but a right handClinging to a railEscape, attempts failYou'll never make it homeTear the flesh off your boneWalking in undercurrents is a dangerous zoneI'm talking death out a moment's noticeYou wasn't focusedMe and my crew strikeLike some underwater locustsRepeat 1 (8x)Uh, uh take it deeperUh, uh take it deeperUh, uh take it deeperUh, uh take it deeperThese waters are waist levelThe hallway's floodedLost your scuba gearThe killer's cold-bloodedHis name's LLYou don't really want itI ate your ancestorsThe ocean is hauntedI'm closing in cause I'm supposed to winHow the cold steel feel when it froze your chinShould of stayed on dry landStroke while you canCause now you under pressure in the land of the damnedAbandoned pirate shipsEels and sod scumFish that glow in the darkThe Titanic's hubUnderwater stormsYou're blood is so warmYou're life vest is offAnd that turns me onKiller for centuriesThe Gotti of the deepIn the next millenniumI'm still gonna creepSand under my belly, ocean over my headThrough the light in the shadowsYou become the living deadRepeat 1 (12x)Yeah, DBS
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